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Salvation !» Only Beginning. . ISermonattention to the unification of the COMBO* gnfi away froifa "eotial, political-, i"t 
racial spectres that will not down.
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And this brings us to another point. So serious does President Taft | 
view the Amertcân situation that" be and his commissioners did not

i
_________ _ _____ , thVlator blessings, <ol-

“negotlate" the treaty-p-OMr tlirow tte.tiudewting.offers at Mr. FteidWg 'rômH°oif%)d>6 «^«"ypicafatonement^tey—blessa#*!!,',

1 SKSXÏ235222rœssàrs'22SK'! £&&!?«:&%,*1 El^EJrslEE

lie, and away .from Canada and the empira We must choose, therefore, ' the throes of a “revival of religion.” sacrifices, foxWMrlt God -\v*s mindful’ 
whether it fs to be Canada and the empire add. two experiments at govern- .Hundreds ef . mtetswa hVe placed> .later to <>rf%v*o. isye.'55. 
ment on this continent, one British and Canadian, . a nether American .themselves and .their congregations . , V ———
or whether it is to be one great unorganised, disorganised and erwse repub- under the leadérshifi ^ ti* Rev* &. w! MtoV*.
•lie full of political problems that cannot be Solved. Do we wish to throw Chapman and Mr. Alexander, the fa- .'.They'consist of “trie. MwChrlat jesus 
away our birthright for sooM and political disorder, for concentration Of- mous singer, for tiy$-pur»o#e of lex-iv- . who .save Hlmsoif . a’ /ransojfi for 
wealth in a few. where political equality has disappeared and where the tng.^gio»; JOr ^p^$£St
cry is for another saviour like LApcoln? A greater than Lincoln must come 1 «g,Î™J*J!,Z. nhnrs'Hr under-. are walking In His steps,-“presenting 
to salve the United States. bS men ^vfsubs«ibed -M»efr.- Sodles living sacrtoces, holy and

WW| _ ... ..... ..... - ”£*«£& for th» noble M„tp God.”thsu. their Re-
What is a better price for our raw products, if it is to be a better work of rescue, reasoning that It tnou- «eemer (Rom. tit, l). 

price, to landing In such a politieal jungle! * - sands of dollars are spent In tore-fight- j Ooi Is still mindful of humamty. ;
® jng apparatus for the protection of hu- ^a® not forgotten Ills reeponsiiblll-

____ , m-n nfp rar a few veers, the services ties as a Creator. The theory that
Come to still another point. The men -in Canada who are leading this of Messrs, chapman and Alexander God shirks His responsibility and al- 

movemeot toward conttnentaHsm have a significant common mark: they win be cheap if thev carry away twen- lows the 90.000 who die daily to drop,
toJLonl/t*™ 10 T*?1*? ^ corporations in the Interests of &Ï
the people, have no desire to substitute public ownership for private own or- goodly, 'number rescued from eternal not trm—is . not scriptural, 
ship, no matter bow onerous the .conditions. The Globe, The. Star, The Len-. torment, . - . ..-j But the work in the. present tlpae is
don Advertiser, are the oraans of the «imnwiim. .he We sympathize tVith seine"of these restricted. Not all could possibly beowneMMw Th„tr,n ^ SL!,' ®“rp0r<ationa theen'smles Of public Iarge.hearted -and oRen-hàoded i,u«- blessed now-and the elect must have 
ownership. They fight for the electric rings as agafnst the people’s power, ness men who give their money for an ear to hear and must be “drawn 
policy. And so it is If you go thru the list. They are -all- for righteousness *° laudable, an object. Vet we can- ot the Father" and must walk in the

5.r«kr " w/sasg ■»» SSSVtA^, mb •* pol>uc England is a faraway country to them. And yet, British this sum have done so consciefau^.siy. 1 The Bible declares tbit"now God is
character to-day is the backbone of the morality, of the world. British- •’Wfe.-CMlWt. JlfiiA. th*t cme-halfon sen«ng forth a “high calling in 
ideas, British fair play, is the hope of the «own-trodden of-.» the earth. m^"

I '.. , British jwgpleg. L.., .«■ R * f ' ~ ; SSS&StiSSSiSf'IS

■ . X<» tot .M« a. tta, m u****to«SSÏiiS,,SSt Tj^5^?ÏSS»A5iSh
national or enopfies of public rights,,.It Is more a; mirk" dMeaders than ' r: wtth ttw hnn WhH» Hrohc^Wh is '
rank and file. Enemies of public rights arp to be found'a--plénty aœotig uiS*S86îlS^«^Ort»iâÆ'® ^,W *he wo«d. - : ;

#j Conservatives. Sir James Whitney is hampered.more by professed fdenda joined the movement, but. these: pàSih
than by Liberal opponents of the Beck power poljdy.’. There '
nationalist and protectionist Liberals. S5e'dSwedod^the T#h ^Wni'lfDdv'1?^',0,,B tvWilM' to8-i

, ______ : - ** .'.vrb • L «SvÆS -true, knepwledgc.ot God's.,love spread ;
It is at this crisis for the/men who believe in Canada, In netibnaUty, in' ’ We : sympathise still more with the over tile world and appeal to the hearts 

British inetltutaone, to get to/ether, irrespective of party. To erntfeout from^eg* What we plead for is that the e*u-1 
the ruck of the two decadent parties, to come out- tor sotn’e thing new, some- tested ' and wlio live "In constant fear mipistera .and laymen- should

i •• th,a* toetter’ «ometMng fresh, something of the century we live in," not thé <*-tto -God who love* «wm tofl-fo". «-gSS^w
one we havedeft behflnd, to stand for the nation, for the rights Of the people, bff^t^cl^He^hda giveifthern ** lirns: wanr them that He will not hold -gullt-
for progress, rrot »cr mass, for the elevation and happiness of the indlvidnah: poor “common people!" that ;you, '»«»:V*m ,wb° His name in vain-

—»» «'« '«■ 35 SWMMSmr"
» < ®nts on a bushel of grain to the spirit of hope, of progress, in the mind of oau unWfttingiy pi^for keeping you We urge that we of to-day should 11

the people who make up the state? What Shall it profft a Canadian it he i In the dark by taking, from you tiie Preach, as St. Pefor fMd. at Pentecost, j^ssS^jSs.œss

Let this new movement "to unffy the continent.” to which Canadian " But mn more we sympathize with w&k* f50d "hair spoken by thé mouth
leaders are asking Canadians to commit themselves, see the birth ot a new God, whose name 1» dishonored, wijose Of.ajl the.holy prophets sfoce tW world oui; God and our Redeemer- But we
national party. But where is Mr. Bitten? Where is Sir George W noe«V Justice, mercy, .wiwtoig^lgve and p«wer began (Acts Ul; 19-23.) are totally at a loss td comprehend the

+v« u^v * . .ml* u©or|6 vv. Kos8^ i traducedtisy, vlnftotr' Wa say-lo attitude of. those "vvho 8^ve time and
Where in the house of commons are the men who sit for Brantford, tor l eurselves: Sow wonderful the patience --The g__.t TovVk»l of reUeion will money for a little outward show and
Peterboro, for Wentworth, for Bruce? Where are our eltiefl?- Where are ! Of God, which for centuries has enduf^ come to tiie world Immediiateiy foUow- the grievous Inward injury to the

5 555ln1,3? wie" L*rr*>*• iwr w^jL^aœsœsaflaii ”are our great railway men, our bankers? Where are Canadians all at this thfe igee! _ eaT Then, und^theWe^hM^f 1 ----------- ------ -
great crisis in their country? Neither the folds of the Liberal nor the hm. What would- a chief shepherd do to 6lail, emtiire, ail the lwnorancX and whX the Grar|d Trunk Continues torrr "? *™ » - « z?£SX7?z sss-dr ssrssss ««as EsSHiyEWS =* r sasfr. -
par y devoted to Oanadianism. to British association, to progress; to Hb- 1 OBS "utîô from‘thema'even *—-tw-*tnfirniTl‘gf iWiBpi.iil Rtotit- This Hne offers every feature per-
erty, devoted most of all to the elevation and happtn**!e|t<ke'iti«l>d4rttal S^tA^Hcptthrd «>«*««•*• which wui Hlumtimte .the Wnieg jto',<ÿtofdrta»le travel; "more-

r.-fag--r‘
. .. . ^ .... . Chrtstendom add tfagt, alRSfc^h^.^^ «shed in the wort* with power -and renowned Pullman sleepers between
Is there to be no freer trade between Canada and the United States? loon’1* great story, wfil rule It withT^od of Toronto and Montreal. Afi additional

Yes, aU that can be had as the act of each nation on its own motion But that wekhotfia do "evil lro". compelling prompt otnedlenCe to fdvantage of. traveling tla.thi* routewe want non* *» tho ‘ * moaon. But Bom* urge tnat w© mouia 00 v the Dlvl •Caw In letter and is is that tickets purchased in Toronto
we want none as the result of negotiation. None that is conceded to us *» order to divine spirit: ,ST&3 obedient will. beC htiped are ”t>Ud réuming ftom Mefitfwl on
and may be withdrawn. We wish to remain for ever free of any help, ad- 7hYrSrt£? m pwpte to jLn upw^tdand "WiU. progress e*#, by^tfi: th^^ntorg»tlon^ Mnfited^ Canada's
v,ce, or dictation in framing our commercial policy. Commercial and tariff : tb^^^ch to It urged that A ^ perfocuon, /While the rebslllbus, '
indépendance is the base of political independence, and the base'of nation- f'' ordert^^^ "wnr^^tray^from ' amon^X rôrito.l FôUr trains lea*ve Toronto daily,
allty. If the Americans w-ant onr western wheat, let them let it in. If they hereafter^ as ctiitens, and pèiW-tin thé "Second Deativ^ 7.15-apd 9 a.m., A.30 and.LQ.30 p.m- The
want, our pulp or paper, let them let it In. Bo our fish. So anything. Îw in ^ ^

want. But let them do It. Recall the story of the wolf who taxed the lamb ' **“”5ti* ^Ylt’^We answo/ No a tton now it progress’ and that" a com- Slan «leepete to Montreal end Boston,
with riling the water. îhLm^ No^ In ouHud^ment motiW general one wOI tolloW for the: The 10.36 p.ip„train carries five or nrore.

A.,,.v,„„wow,D,amu,6,A=„i„« snsLas?«t»,a», gjsgww,
ma.k,t a cure for them? No. Thel^ grievance i, not the tariff that Can- W*0»1»» <*:!!?}&*!!■ S{ jKjïot' W«-lwlwW with Meestah In the Tkkets. berth-reaorwAUooa and tu-li in- 
ada requires. It is their share of the cost of governing the conntrv Thdr , . nay Kl»edSm tor which we . pray, “Thy formation may. be obtained at Grand,
«NI. grievance, I, they can ,s tllt tl, SSS: ffSSé^îKS' SS iS ïïf&SÏÏS^TISS.
their products out. But their real grievance 1s transportation charges, tele- j tl™ea f8 great f* crmeclen- $>laln t0 the worM that restitution as Ma4n 426S-
!ndP toetargn8’ ,erhPr6SS ChargeS> eXemptl0n8' over-eapltaliration. ! tioL^ thus to characterize a move- to^ff^ tmt fhYvaTroAlng'to1^
A d these all of them, we can cure it we have the will. ’ But Sir Wilfrid’s ment which has, at least, an outward pre.$ent course- upxranî or dovmwiÜrtf
weakness is that he does not wish to enforce law, doeswot wish to regulate appearance _.of godliness. It _wiU at- wlll h@ their standing future—more
but tries"an easier way, irrespective of the consecuences The ’ /ract to me the-venom or those wh^e or less disapproved and requiring

, consequences. The western hypocrisies I criticise. It is not the more or jesB of chastisements or
farmer wants cheaper fuel and our government should see that he gets it money that. they, will. collect that stripes, difficulties, for their extrica-
We can find a way—It. is our duty-to find a way to get him the thinex grieves me, for those who give it «on- tioa, for their up! if ting,wants by ouF motion and not to go to the States ÎÏ Sf „ 8 ^ thipkin« thue to ^ra && Muck better could we understand
must work out H, "■ 1 * tbe Sutee and ^ for them. We wui surely be blessed by H}m,, It to. the giving of money to tell mankind
must work out these things ourselves, not to cell In our powerful heigh- the hypocrisy of the thing, the mlere- .jhe Truth and -to glorify the name of 
•bor to assist. And at the very moment when 'Americans were of neressHv Presentation of their own belief and
55,^555 £7 T*T-Te h*™ w“k*’ed p«i- SSÏ2J5 i$
won by asking them to do it as a favor to us. They’d have done it anyway ther bamboozling and throwing of dust 
Now they want a price—our birthright it may be " into the eyes of the common people—

TO. I. to. too ley to. IMMM1.,, ,( to. NiM„M r.e.A, SLÆSSWft, T* *”*“
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COCOAto fine inviforating qualities <uit people 
•f all age». Ri h In coco* butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
v GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING
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Roofer Fractured Skull arid 
Shoulder, Hurt Back and Re- 

, 1 ceived Internal Injuries. -

FELL Sim-PWE FEET Sg'I— T
.
i
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1-1" : X BABBITT METAL -elri&amjfi 

FUSE WIRE a 
BATTERTZINCS j WIRE A6l.De S Jj U Ti if-

TH£ CANADA METAL 60., Limited
‘ ; I & William mi Toronto t >‘433

J VESET7 ' et
New Edlnbargh 8, Montreal 3.

" MONTREAL, Fob. Ô.—New Bdinr, 
burgh of . Ottawa defeated Montreal 
decisively by 8 goals to 3' In their In- 
terprovinclal Amateur Hockey Vri-fon 
fixture at the" Arena Saturday night.
The result Is prabtlcaHy ta leave the 
championship of the central section 
between New Edinburgh and the other 
Ottawa team, Clift side®. Victorias: fcàd 
already been eliminated from the run
ning, and now the defeat of the wing
ed-wheel'septet leaves tbe other" local ! .luring his back, and receiving Internal 
team but the stiïwmeet of -chances. ‘I injuries.
af?e?nîhee?r !trT:g g1imeP agatoet CUff- i T<^h B*rry. 287 North Cattomne- 
sldes in Ottawa last Saturday. In the cru*J1®^ between a' car
early stages of the play they made a * building at the steel plant on 
close contest, and quarter way thru , Saturday night, and It lis fekred he will
were leading by 2 goals to 1. The pad. die. 
dlers tallied twice before the Inter-

MMHAMILTON. ’Web. B.MBpecJal.)- 
Andrew Stewart, 102 Astliy-atrect, a 
roofeer, fell off the rooif of Canadian 
Drawn Steel Works op Saturday After
noon, and was probably fatally Injured. 
He fell 65 feet, fracturing .tbe baee of 
Ms skull, fracturing one shoulder, in-

gap m;'t Dyeing and Cleaning Big
. Gents' Suita cleaned or dyed. 

dvéd4W Gown*’ été., ..qlaanad or
Bora' Salta cleaned .or .dyed. 
Children'a Frocks and Suits, 

or dyed.

This W 
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l’«i Ij 1

km: >ü"

cleaned

il OiàWELL, KMDEMOH ft CO.

78 King It West North SideWhy Better?
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k 1SS3 and wagon will call. Bxpréw 

one Way on otit-of-town orders.
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Bettor because 
only the best 
Coffee beans are 

, used to start 
with — Roasted 

,by special 
rapid process—
Ground in a 
special machine 
that removes 
chaff or harsh 
cuter shell that m%kes ordinary 
Coffee indigestible.

mfoston^maklng-the half-time^ wore I H^^ro^U^airmômÂ’-av^,^

period Montreal went the ae-roplan^ charging him ^ith fraud. the price of milk from 16 cent* to

Montreal (3)—Goal. Finnie; point. ! 0f • not* wru tne.manipulation meet later to try and arrange a com- >
Ramsay; cover. Meldrufn; rover. Eve-j T,. —, , ,,, promise.leigh: centre, Gordon; right, Fraser; •T^Jl Gottoranc, Barton ville, was ar- iiumi Hanraban corner turtn* ,-e 
left, G!a,ss. I r®e**5, on Saturd*y night on a charge Caiharlne-etrsets. ‘ HamllNew Edinburgh (S)—Goal. Benedict: or indecent exposure. HI* father, edfey situated «Us cenvsni-
polnt. Atchison: cover. Merrill; jover. Robert Cochrane, was also arrested, afi Darts of tha°nlf Sf^GWard"1^ Sncmng; rl6ht’ NeiVe: ! e^rged. with interfering wlth^ st?lctiy '‘«5SS AnSu
' Referee—Rag. Perclval. ‘Judge of Glark and McNair. | can plan. Rates il.60 to $8 per day.

play—Mr. J. Ellis. J«a*e'’Monck reserv-ed fils decision on Tbos. Hanrahgn. proprietor. P Phona
Scoring summary: 1. New Ed In- Saturday afternoon In the. protest pro- **** 

burgh. Snelllng, 2.10,; 2. Montreal, Fra- codings instituted by Michael Gal- ' word was received here to-day offei, Ai Ê .«“ISSTO— ^ Xtssss &J£S?EgS th£

I ^N*w Edinburgh', Merâlll, *H0: 7? New ' ^tity ^dled ^t^ti”rm‘' man ^d^foffT3 ***î populer youn*
Edinburgh. Kendall, 4.00: 8, Montreal, “**5 tit>’ ,dled at Huntsville «>an- and left here only a short dm*
Eveleigli, 4.10: 9. New Edinburgh.Snell- to-oay. She was a alster.jof Mrs. George a*P-
ina. 8.j5: 10, New Edinburgh. Merrill, Eliott, 20 South Hess-strect, and the . . ...
3.05: 11. New Edinburgh. Sneiitng. 3.10. romains will be brought here for in- Brantford Again Defeated

Penalties — Montreal, 26 minutes; torment. .BRANTFORD. r*b. L—The hrnkiv' '
New Edinburgh, .0 minute*. The Milk Producers’ Association held ^fre ia«!t night kevtiS |

a. meeting on Saturday afternoon for Lea£u* rJtn?x-Hrl e1 team,i ln |h« Pro..I the purpose of considering an Increase ^UT^iin" Ænffo» iSî

ïe°«: MTDona^0me; rt*W' 1
(•>—Goal, Lehman; point. 1 

Brown; cover, McGregor; rover. Gaul; * 
centre, Dumall; right. Anderson; left, j r-fooo.

un

Jl
The teaching* of all oL the creeds 

of the dark ages Which fhave come 
down to us, aitho thtv contain many 
good things, are eo befogged, wit$i mis
representations " of God as to be * *' 
Stench, to our nostrils and a-menace to 
our spiritual health. They picture to 
us a God either reckless and Careless 
of the future Interests of His hullnan 
creatures, or else as powerless to aid 
anv but the few. Thev picture to us 
millions going down to torture during 
the +'‘00 vears before Jesus come Into 
the world to .seek 
which was lost 
that sfoce Hi« eo-njnw c.n]v a. handful, 
oomnarativelv. of the ' htimrfV, family 
hsv,.heçnm* Hi, di«>cto>le«. footsteo fql-
lowe-e. “

visions ol 
unanimtii
•uppleme:

;

TtiÉŒ El - ’■
ti
s’

Health, like freedom, has to be 
won afresh every morning.

CARPENTER.m dtiUr, or 
Thoe. Dt 
president, 
member* 
effect as 

Whereai. vmv . The White Plague :fj

Tuberculosis Never aoM in Bulk
É%V. M .
L' -ï ■ and

endand to save that 
They mlctu-e to ns And ■ w 

•ubmKte.
Canada* ,
In fresh 
Ify and 1 

And wi 
the .bill
tmfdship
krbwens
npfireolal
in dur c

'
Coughs and colds often develop into Lung Troubles, 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and the most terr.LIa of all maladies : 
Tuberculosis alton’s

French Drip

M«=*^t fov the inhertt^nce of 
tli+a cv nts in All tile othft*$.
a(*r»rir<Hn«r to ouv T>wnt#btitent ere» <5^,

a r—>iOiian. ha^e gone 
w~>m thisd^w” to etc-na' to-t"-e. 

stan^’aolrit it i° that hr. Chenman and 
M- AI»r«nH«r e-« the hero*» of the 
tlO’>r SAv-m-r A few r>,n-e Whnro God 
WOvV; h* Are ot Vi erw|*e n ee+er ted Oh a* 

j mi™ht sax-, «avie» them tn *nite
j of iTix-ine fore ordination to "the
f tr«-v.

LASTING SATISFACTION. Little
1 And wi 
while ent 
ties* from 
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wlndmlfi 
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(A la Quins du Pérou)
—A Big Bracing Tonic

It takes years of reliable servies to ; =5 
gain the reputation which the Gcr- i 

i hard Ilelntzmen piano* enoy. Some 
people may think there isn't much in 

i a name, but the name Gerhard Helntg-.
| man on a piano is your guide and pre- 
! taction; with it you can associate 

■j fair and upright dealing. the best 
possible in plaros and prices that are 
reasonable considering tbe quality of 
the Instruments. The spisndld new 
salesrooms cf Gerhard Hetntzman, 
Limited, ■ are at 41-43 Queen-street 

j west, opposite the City Hall, Toronto.

R. C. B. C. Notes.
There'will be a meeting, of the cap

tains . of the bowling league to-night 
" at 7.36 sharp.

Don't forget the bi-weekly handicap 
starts to-day. Three valuable prizes 
will be given.

A- social evening of the club will be 
.y- held Wednesday. Feb. 8. when there 
** will be dancing, dkrds and refresh- '

ments.

HI :
con*

CoffeeH'i‘ -x hAt «at’" Sf-HiAtuve-eI D'lM
,5;v‘1* eitVo+ontlq + a jciiriV.

▼ »-> "rw«0TVt.' wîth nvr tovt.
. ta Tie o rin<i
;n vt;-- p-4

is the best preventive against Tuberculosis. It lessens the 
strain and imparts fresh vigor when ordinarily the vitality 
would be ebbing away.

»r. Clarence j. h.ThtTman, pa. l.c.p.s. o«t. a One.Port Arthur, Om.
"I hare fousd ''Wilson's Isrelld»' Port" to be a velushie tonic

« iud “n recx,M,ted w
Dr. J. W. WHHF.IX*

Cornwell. Ont.
' "1 her-foaed Wilson'* IlvellUs' Port to be eU that U >■-<----Ifar it—andfar more.'1

i'l A
ill. i 1)

t tY>/*witr.
> .

Leeds County Hockey
_ ATHENS, Feb. 4. — In the Leeds 
ITu£!L£Uc,iey League, Athens defesto 

rhiniimvnfig to-day by a tcore 
» U> 4. The «core at half-time was * to: 
S in favor of Athens. The line-up:

Athens <8)—Goal, Johnston: point 
McLean ; cover, Dewolfe; cover, ha*, 
pelle: centre, Gifford: left. Scott; rlg.it. 
Lawooo.

Phiuipsvilie (4)—Goal. Bums; point 
Coalman; cover. Broley ; rover. Jack- 
son; centre, WhMmarsh; left, HasklsSi 

j right, Stevens.
Referee—Biseell..
Results of the other games in tb* 

league are as follows:
NewbOto. .V.. . 3 Westport 
Elgin. : .. t Morton ..
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cheers and refreshes 
at any hour of the day. 
You get the most de- 
ilicious tea when you 

?Awe _

is economical too. Made in 
Dalton’s F/ench Drip Coffee Pot, , 
two pounds wHl go as far as three 
pounds, of any ether kind.

~ Ask your Grocer hcW to get The
- Dalton Coffee Pot.

- Mild and Strong Biends in i0, 
20 and 40c. Tins. Never sold 
in Bulk.
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1 BIG BOTTLE 

All Druggists.
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Never Bold 
In Bulk.
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tion of Israel, He gave numerous types
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We have been twenty-tw» years in the fur husiness in Toronto, and our repu- 
j tation is your guarantee for the reliability of the statements we make regard

ing this sale. We stand behind every purchase.
•:>. î «t, -

■ ~i Hirr- <R'f ... - ......................

Those who come first will naturally get the best selections; there
to v - - fore, “a word to thé wise is sufflcient,,v;.
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This Sale Presents a Most UnuswM^ 
pportunity to Bay Furs of Guar 

^ïïlpeed Quality at Less Than Cost
Ssi

0
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We were fortunate in getting a liberal settlement 'With ike 
suranec company, and this sale is the result Although many i 
of the furs offered were sightly tainted with snioke they are 
as good as new in every respect, and we guarantee them as : 
fully as if you paid regular prices.

The sak is now on, and as every requirement in furs and fur 
garments is included in the reductions we are not mentiotimg 
any juices.
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374 YONGE STREET
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Buy Your B ’iT
McNab & Co.’» $25,000 Fire Sale

-yNow AthLv -j
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